New senior leadership positions appointed for
Asia Pacific Region and Mining Worldwide
Singapore, 4 September 2017 – Sodexo, world leader in Quality of Life services, has appointed
Johnpaul Dimech to be the Asia Pacific Region Chair from 1 September 2017. Concurrently, Paul Bean
will assume the role of CEO, Mining Worldwide, a division of Sodexo’s Energy & Resources segment.
A seasoned international CEO with 20 years’ experience, Johnpaul Dimech began his tenure at Sodexo in
1998 in Australia. With a proven track record of leading teams across cultures, he has held various C-suite
positions in Singapore, India and Australia. He takes over from Aurélien Sonet, who will lead Sodexo’s Benefits
& Rewards Services as Global CEO from the same date.
As the Managing Director of Sodexo Singapore from 2004 to 2006, Johnpaul developed Sodexo’s client
portfolio in a wide spectrum of industries, providing food and facilities management services to healthcare
institutions, multi-national corporations and international schools. He was also the CEO of Sodexo India and
led the acquisition of Radhakrishna Hospitality Services Group, a leading food and facilities management
services company in India during his tenure from 2006 to 2009. Most recently, under his leadership as the
CEO of Mining Worldwide, Sodexo signed a ten-year integrated facilities management contract with a global
mining client – the largest contract of its kind in Sodexo Group’s history.
Johnpaul Dimech, Asia Pacific Region Chair, Sodexo, said:
“Sodexo set up its Asia Pacific footprint in 1982 in Singapore and our business here has grown in strategic
importance. Today, it is the hub of our Asia Pacific operations, a dynamic region with great potential. As the
new Region Chair, I am excited to build our future together with our 65,000 employees across 15 territories
in this region.”
Sodexo has also appointed Paul Bean to be the CEO, Mining Worldwide, succeeding Johnpaul Dimech. In
his former position as Sodexo’s CEO Mining for Asia Pacific, Paul introduced and implemented industry
leading technology that is now transforming integrated facilities management (IFM) in the mining industry.
Using the safest and most cost-effective operating models with real-time intuitive data analysis, Sodexo will
continue to invest in technology and new innovation as key enablers to improve the Quality of Life for clients
and consumers across its wide range of services.
Throughout his career, Paul has led several large scale international businesses and joined Sodexo in 2014
to lead the mining business for Asia Pacific.
Paul Bean, CEO Mining Worldwide, Sodexo, said:
“I’ve had the privilege of working with Johnpaul Dimech for the past three years and it is an honour to
succeed him in my new role. I look forward to leading our global mining team and growing Sodexo’s footprint
with our current and future mining industry clients around the world.”
As Sodexo evolves its business for the digital age, both leaders will continue to improve quality of life for clients
and consumers in their new positions.
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About Sodexo
Founded in Marseille in 1966 by Pierre Bellon, Sodexo is the global leader in services that improve Quality of
Life, an essential factor in individual and organizational performance. Operating in 80 countries, Sodexo serves
75 million consumers each day through its unique combination of On-site Services, Benefits and Rewards
Services and Personal and Home Services. Through its more than 100 services, Sodexo provides clients an
integrated offering developed over 50 years of experience: from foodservices, reception, maintenance and
cleaning, to facilities and equipment management; from Meal Pass, Gift Pass and Mobility Pass benefits for
employees to in-home assistance, child care centres and concierge services. Sodexo’s success and
performance are founded on its independence, its sustainable business model and its ability to continuously
develop and engage its 425,000 employees throughout the world.
In Asia Pacific, Sodexo’s 65,000 employees are present across 15 territories - Australia, China, Hong Kong,
India, Indonesia, Japan, Laos, Malaysia, New Caledonia, Philippines, Singapore, South Korea, Taiwan,
Thailand, and Vietnam, delivering quality of life to consumers daily.

Key figures (as of 31 August 2016)
20.2 billion euro in consolidated revenues
425,000 employees
19th largest employer worldwide
80 countries
75 million consumers served daily
17.3 billion euro market capitalisation (as of 12 April 2017)
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